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a wd-known Leicestersbi're grazier, have ex- 
pressed a wish, t o  provide a worthy mtemodal 
at the Leicester Royal Infirmary, and' have ia- 
dicated, theif readiness to contribute a sum of 
not less than Lzo,ooo (it may b,e more) for a 
building to be called the " Lsngham )' 
Memorial. 

The Tolint Committee of the British Red Cross 
SocieG and the Order of St. John of Jerusalem 
have granted a sum of LIO,OOO for the plroV'ision 
of an Orthopzedic Ward or additional accm- 
modatitan for nurses. 

The Committee of the Leicestw, Lebstt>r- 
shire and Rutland Prisoners' of War Parcels 
Fund have generously granted from a balance 
of moneys in their hands A;IO,OOO ta be uscd for 
the general purposes oif &e Infirmaty-particu- 
larly emphasising the need for treatment of 
Discharpd Soldiers and Sailouis. 

Th.a.net result of the yeds ,  finances shoiws a 
deficiency of ic]2,762 2s. Id., a very small sum 
considering the rise in every dlirecdon of 
haspital up1~w.p in these difficult tkmes. 

The Board wish the Matron, Miss Vincent, 
and those under her to realise that they appre- 
oiate the great strain of keeping thhgs  right 
during the period of the. war, and1 feel that the 
whole community is indebted to thm. 

The late Sir Edward Wal'ter Green, Rart., 
whose atate was valued at ic]t;350,000, left his 
nurse, Miss Firth, LIOO. 

The Scottish, Women's Hospital at Belgrade 
is  dosing shortly, but we hear t h a t  there is 
plenty of work far trained nurses in Serbia. 
We have to thank a F.F.N.C. Sister now wark- 
ing there far some very interesting phdm 
graphs. 

Mrs. Strong, ex-President of the Scottish 
Nurses' Association, writes from the " Garden 
Tomb, Jerusalem ) )  :-" I am having a most 
interesting time, though pimitive. It is wan- 
derful what has been acmmpiished since our 
occupation-making of roads, planting trees, 
securing apen spaces, &a., this outside the 
walls, of course. The city proper is a series of 
narrow lanes, every one apparently a market; 
much has been done in &a way of deansing. 
The Temple area is within the walls, which, irs 
difficult to realise. Yocu come Up011 i t  suddenly 

outside the wall and near to Gdgotha, lends 
itself to1 the idea. Thase journeyings will make 
a vary pleasant ending ta my busy life:, and 
give ine much foiold for reflection. I may go on 
to  Ceylon for Christmas, r&urning hoime next 
summer. Warmest coagratulatioas an what 
you and yQur earnest band of .rvorlrers have 
accomplished. " ' 

Viscountess Astor, M.P., Sir Francis Ghmp-  
neys, and 'others, are appealing in the press for 
A;S,ooo to coavert a su?table house dnto a 
Nursing Home fo'r persons unable to pay the 
usual fees. The expenses are t o  be partially 
red)uced by gratuitocus nursing by members oif 
a Church of England Sistierholod with proper 
nursing qualifications. We learn that a new 
Sisterhtooid is being inaugurated, which ;Is to  
ha<e traineld nursing as its primary abject-a 
Nursing Sisterhood, in fact. It is wond'erful 
how we revenons 2i nos moutons ! The Roman 
Churah has had Nursing Sistefhoods for e n -  
tuiries-devoidl of scientific teachsing. Charity 
without Science is  little use to the sick in these 
days. Hence 'the new deprture. We presume 
the Sisters will all be " Registered Nurses," or 
their work will not inspire canfidence. 

The Prdessioad Union of Trained Nurses 
are to hold a meeting at King Gewge's Hall, 
Tattenham Court Road, on Saturday, April 24th, 
at 2.30 pm. ,  th,e first big meeting since it was 
registered as a trades-unioa. 

At a me t ing  of nurses in training hdd in 
Melbourne recently, The following resohtioa 
was carried :- 

"That in view of the long hours of service, 
the number of years of training, and the'unsatis- 
factory conditions prevailing in the large public 
hospitals which nurses have t o  endure, this 
meeting resolves t o  take the necessary steps t o  
have the Association of Nurses in Training 
registered under the provisions of the Federal. 
Arbitration Act, in order that a plaint may be 
prepared for submission to the Court at  an early 
date. " 

The Hon. Secretary, Sister A. F. Deriing, 
was empowered to sign all doautmenlts essential 
for the purpose of the rresolubioa. 

It was also reported at the meeting that 
there was a movement on foot in New Smth  
Wales to bring the oondiltkns of public hospital 
nursing h to  line with tbhe reforms contemplated 
in tlhe Victorian Nurses' Registration Bill. 

New Zealand nurses who have had the bene- 
fit of State Registration since 1901 wlish us d 
success now our long delayed Act is in force. 
They note with pleavure the r m i p - d t y  dause; 

from one of the narrow streets, and feel lost 
in its immenshy. The Mosque: of Omar, bearu- 
tiful in itself, is rather a blot, aut of place. 
Abraham's rock, which it surroundls, would be 
mu& more effective exposed. 
" Where I am staying is supposed to be the 

Gard,en of Arimathea. Certainly t h e  position, 
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